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ritWaraern Join the Movement tPurge
Out Pnrtisnnship.-

BUSINESS METUODS IN PUBLIC AFFAIRS

, Grrnt Nr,1 nr ( lie Inlrlt Shn"-
1I

,' n II'rnllUulntulI nr 1.1" ur
()le'IIIh'r. UI.I'r the I-

; J.tlJ S ) ', eJ.

¶ Er lng's hal, on Sherman avenue , near
Corby street , was wcI. led la! nigh hy

the voters of the Fifth ward , who turned
out In ropone to a cal for n meeting of the

:
citzens In the Interest of the ClUzens'

. league. chair In the large hal was
I fled and I large number of men present

stood throughout the meeting , and all evlnctI
deep ntere3t In the plans of the lrgul as
discussed by the speakers-

.Ignatlus
.

J. Dunn was selected as chairman

I anti Cornelus Parrel , secretary of the nec'-

Ing

-

. Mr Dunn briefly stated the objcs:
I of the movement as ho undertooJ thorn , anrl

called upon Mr. E. W. Sirnoral to address the
meeting.

Mr. Sirneral stated that the object of the
Citizens' league , which hall been organized
In nearly every precinct of the city and
county , was th selection of good men for of-

fces In the city , county and judicial district

I was necessary to good government that
men of honesty , Integrity and abiity bo-

choon to olflco. Taxes In Omaha and Doug-

las
-

- county were burdensome , were sapping
the very vitality of the busIness men and
the home ownore , and one of the problems
of government was to reduce taxation to a

minimum anti to secure an economIcal anti
business-like administration of public at-
fairs.

'Tlie trouble with the present arlmlnlstra-
lion , " said Mr. Simeral , "Is that they have
been trying tu run the city on a magnIfcent
scale. The result Is that every
cIty Is overdrawn anti, officeholders are draw-
Ing more money titan they could get from
any other kind of work for business' firms
or other corporatons. Whie business men
In cii lnes retrench-
ment

-
city hat gone on IncreasIng it

list of salaried ollices and paying fancy sal-
arlel to men who are neither capable nor
trustworthy. And the taxpayers foot the
bill. "

The speaker then reviewed the discred-
Itabie

-
work of some of the men who have

held olce utider (the domination of the A.
1' . A. city and county affairs , showing
up the croolteJnss of Eler. late county judge ,

and others of lit ilk. referred to Judge
Scott as the man who had brought the judi-
ciary

.
of Douglas county Into reproach and die-

repute all over the country on account of bls-
disgraceful conduct on the bench lie re-

cited
-

. a number of Instances of the unjust ,

r arbitrary and illegal rulngs of the man on
the bench , and asked was the kind of
n man the people wanted to pass upon their
property rights and their lbertes-

.wOm
.

FOI SCOTT StJPPOItTEItS.
Ills denunclton of Scott was warmly ap-

plauded
-

al except one man who
cried out , " guess we'l have to vote for
him. "

"Then , " retorted the speaker , "you would
, vote for a yellow dog If ho were nominated by

the gang of which Scot Is the chl f. I'd
to see the color of ' hair who will
stand up here or any pace! else and say that
ho will vote for Scot because ito Is an honst
judge or a good . lie's a gooJ A. P. A.
but hc's the mot damnable judge that ever
disgraced the bench of thIs or any other
dIstrict , and the man "ho would defend hIs

_ _ _ conduct or vote for him Is not ioervlng of
the right to vote. " (Appliuso. )

Mr. Simeral closed his address wih an
appeal for the voters of thc city the
Fifth ward to stand up as men anti declare

4 themselves In favor of the seetion: of honest
_ _ _ _ anti capable men for ouflc . without regard to- partsanship.

. . . Ijichardeon was the next
speaker , and was given awarm welcome by
his fellow citizens of the ward when he ap-

peared
-

before (thcm. lie made a stirring ad-

dres
.

! of thIrty minutes and reviewed the
_ _ _ _ Issues of the campaign clearly and forcibly.

"It Is one of the object . of this citizens'
movement , " said lie . 'to change the present
tests that are applied to the men who are
selected to conduct our public affairs. Under
the present rule In the county and city titers
are two tests of fitness. The first IE the
test of partsam'hlp , and the second all con-
trailing test of religion. Publcaffairs deserve our closest concern , for

_ _ _ _ affect our pocketbooks , our property , our
_ _ _ _ _ homE nod our children. SomethIng like two

million dollars a year are wrung from the
people of tithe city and placed In the hands
of the men who conduct our Public atalrs .

They decide upon the pavlnof
Btreets the building of our sidewalks . tile
condemning, of our property , the education

_ _ _ _ anr tralnlnl of our chidren. and , I aslt you ,

Ihould chanctel fitness of these
public servants demand your hIghest thought
and concern ? The man Is not true to his
community . to lila family nor to himself

,
who selets a public omcial for solely par-
tisan

.
reasons. (Applause. ) It. Is your duty

to rise above partsanship and there Is no- more opportune title fall. No great
national issues are before the people for their

_ _ _ _ consIderaton , and It Is your duty to lay aside
partsan for the common good.

wily NOT DO BUSINESS ?- "Tho sentiment out of experience of the
Vast Is In favor ef keeping our govermcQts
abreast of t'no very spirit of enterprise that
fhii the air of the country. Then why give

_ _ _ _ yourselves over to the contentonof rarti-
saiiship

-
? dig up of the

past and array neighbor against neighbor anti
brother against brothel In bigotry anti, intol-
erance

-
? Wby lot apply the same test to

your Public servants and omclals that you do-
te the men you employ to conduct your pri-
vate

-
_ _ _ _ _ business affairs ? You do not asic . when

you employ a man to manage your business
affairs , whether ¶ ic Is a relJblcan , a demo-
crat or a populst , 1 Catholic.
The smallest business concern
In the city Iloes not apply the same prin-
ciple

.
In the einploynient of his help that you

employ In the se'ectioii of the men who
manage your public afaIrs. Why dl up the
strife and 300 years ago and
brfug theta Into present alalrs ? Any lirlilci-
plo that deities any rigit to wor-
ship Gel according the dictates of his own
conscience Is unamerlcan , unpatriotic anti un-
christan and has no place tinder our consti-

our flag. It Is tIme to bury sec-
tarianism

-
, as sectloiiailsni was burled few

days ago at tile reunion of veter4ns of1 the
north and south at Louisville and on the
battlefield or Chickamauga There Is no
place In this lanti of the free for any man or
for any organizatIon that seeks to proscribe
ally man on account of creed ."

Mi' . E. Iosewater was then Introduced by
Chairman 11 was enthusiastically
greeted and given the closest attention dur-
ing

-
lila remarks :

SAMPLE JUDICIAL UTTEIIANCE.
"Thlrty-slx years ago I was located In

northern Alabama , " said the speaker . "on
the Memphis & Charleston railway. I had
been before that at Murfreesboro . Tenri . ,
where some parte" had taken offense attt-
Bomo opinIon I hall made
about the that to' questons aferwards lotthe . I: worlreturned to Murfreesboro I bo I
within an hour. ( wou1

.) I
hangct

train that night anti app ! are(1 at Murfree _

bore the next morning anti told them to go
S of the criminal tlvlslon of the thistrict court

on wlb the . week ago the jUdge
said would give $100 for a kodak photo-
graph

.
or my body hanging: from a telegraph

pole. (Laughter )
'. "In all serIousness I ask you to ponder

over the ncldent. Can you conceive anything
niore atrocious titan a titan occupying a high
otlclal

mob
110slton

?
advocatng anarchy

losfrr
who would use such language would be-

trrested lt once and thrown Into jail . Yet a
_ _ _ _ judge ot the district court has used suoh

language. I simply emphasize this point to
_ _ _ show the leI stage ot politics in the city

when a judge on the bench will use such
language , wili make speeches so vIle that rpaper will dare to pUblsh them , anti use-
language that .hoult read by any reo-
llectablo , any decent juan ( All'-

plaule. . ) Yet that man Is the leader of the
A. I' A. , which has rulet Qmalta for the

:. last four )'ear and people are ask ll-r to stand up declare that they have enough
oC this kind of rule , and from the tnes I.

lee before me , I believe they Intend to 11-

0It
WODEft1"iJtA OF1ICiAI4 LAXITY

"In the accounts of the late treasuler of
Omaha there was a discrepancy In his bank
accounts anti his books In the oflico of $355-
000 at one time , anti yet the coniptroller of
the city was not able to discover It. For-
months the books were juggetl: so that the
money of the city was diverted to the per.
sonal use of the treasurer , In sums ranging
from $ tOOO to SO.OOO In different months
up to as high , In his banner month , as $355-
000 , anti yet the men charged with checking
the funds of the city never discovered that
there was anything wrong with the hooks of
(the treasurer. IFour men have been for
months drawing $20 a day front the city for
checking the books of the city treasurer , that
should 'Iavo been checked every Ilay by the
men who are paid handsome salaries for that
purpose. Ant yet the men who: are In this
ring now te1 us that they wlll give us an-

other
.

of tha kind of pros.
perly if wo reelect them to

olce. Without regard to the A.
. . queston , I desire to say that the

concern Is the concern of all. You
can't strike down one class without striking-
at all ciassess. You cut't destroy one man's-
rights without jrpadlzng! the right of every
other man. Apart front the outrage of lmavilg
dark lantern schemers issuing orders to tita

councl , to time hoard of Iliimcition , anti even
courts , thor.s Is enough to warrant

a most rathical overturning of time affairs of
the city and county. While the county com-

mlsloncrs
-

have governeti, the county more
economically than has time city council In
its management of city matters , there has

been an unwarranto ] waste ofstl people's mono )' . The poor farm ,

for Instance , where are kept time
time Indigent anti time Insane of the

, Is under time managememmt of a titan
who spends most of his tme In time saloons ,

and doing political work the gang that
has kept him In office. They have gone on
both In time city anti time county creating new
oflices and fihhlmmg them with soon who could
not secure positions In any business concern
at half time salaries they are drawing at the
expense of the taxpayers. In the city of
Omaha , In ISS7 , when the form of govern-
ment

.
was just time same a It Is today , tax-

payers paid $1GOOO for salaries of the city
oilices. taxes for that purpose
amount to $341,000 , and time money Is, wrung
out of time taxpayers , time business men anti
the smal homo-owners , who have all they
can best to keep their homes front the
clutches of time mortgage holders with their
foreclosures anti deficiency judgments.-

HESULT
.

01' COWAHDS' WOI1IC.
"The wrung feature of rule by the

A p . A. Is that It deprIves
us of the most Important function of govermi-
bent anti, Places the ndmninlstrotiomi of city
affaims In the hands of a small fraction of the
population , acting behind ciosti doors and
In star chamber caucuses In tithe country
all grIevances should ho discussed publcly .

The action of the A. 1' . .

cowardly. They keep on holding their
mmteetlngs In secret , sowing disson'lons
In ptmbiin and irivate affairs and vilifying
ali lying about men who are theIr betters.-
Appiauso.

.

( . ) Time Jacobins of France are only
the foreIgners of thus order. They caused
tile killing or 2GO.000 men , women anti dm11-

dren In three yeara In France by time SamOa

methods that the A. I'. A. are
advocating In title country In this
country they are not so bloodthirsty ,

except their great leader Scott , who wantto do his fighting by proxy. ( AppI3use. )

would give $1,000-if you coulti collect a
judgment front him , anti I don't believe you
couid-to have 1 dead body hung up for his
delectation. He wants to do his fighting
by proxy , just as he pay his bills by proxy.
lie hasn't paid for the printing uf
his campaign cards three yeara ago , anti
ho told the treasurer of the republican coim-
irmiitteo

-
that If Ime wanted his assessment he

had better get I If lie could That's the
kInd of a payer Is. (Applause. )

"I will not detain you longer , as there
Is business to be done yet , as I understand
It , In time organIzaton of a ward club. W-

xviii have week to nominate-
candidates for ofhlce . and I appeal to you to
help us keep the bal rolns. and I predict
ilat at time coming tidal wave wisweep over this town that will everlasttbury time Incompetents. "

After the close of time speaking the FihWard club of the Citizens' league
ganlzed with it. W. Itichardeon its president
F' . R. McEiimlnmiey as secretary , J. W. Kin-
kead as vice president , and John D. Drm.-Ingham

.
as treasurer. .
SII S'rn W'AItD HIY.-

CUb"
.

" ,' Id'llgllo itoformn Meet I img

CII1 for thliM g'nll!There will be a grand rally at Park Avenue

hal, 1210 Park avenue , FrIday evening , Sep-

.tember
.

27. at 8 o'clock.
All voters of the Seventh ward In favor of

good goverment and honest men to manage
their local affairs are Invle to be present
and assist In the campaign
In the Interests of time CItizens' League Ito-
form movement. Everybody turn out.

E. Rosewater , John S. Knox and other
prominent speakers will be present ant ad-
dress

.
the .meetng.-

CHAm gS F. IVELLEE ,

President Citizens' Lea gue Reform Movement.
WILLIAM H. hUNTER , Secretary.

Inl,- In timi' FigImtii " "lr.l .

There will be a grand rally at Slnder's halTwenty-fourth and Cunling streets , on Friday
evening , September 27 , nt 8 o'clock All
voters of the Eighitii ward In favor of good
government , ali honest men to manage their
local affairs , are Invited to be present and
assist In inaugurating the campaign In the
Interest of the Citizens' League Ieform move.-
ment.

.
. lion. George W. other

promInent speakers will ho present and ad-

dress
.

the meeting.
CHARLES F. WELLER ,

President Citizens' Leag'ue ltetcrm Movement
WILLIAM H. HUNTER , Secretary.

Uilou lr'hlct Or III :. . " .

IRVINGTON , Neb , Sept 2GSpelal.( )
7-A meeting was held at Parcel hal last
evening anti addresesed by E. Itosewater. Men
of all casel were present and seed was sown
that a large vote In November
In the social chat after the meeting It was
time opinIon of all that there iiouitI be Ichange In county officers for tle good of tax-
payers. Union precinct can relied upon
on election day.

Tim I r.i ''lr.l Ci t izeims' I'I!lt' .
The Third Ward Citizens' League Reform

club held a meetIng last evening at KnIghts
of Labor hail. Time club nol Includes 134
membera Routine business was transacted
and It was decided tu secure and maintain
lermanent lmeadqmmarters.

'm'hmt' l'rl lltt'114 A me to iilii mile .
There are a few pc<pIe left who have the

nerve to aslt "Does advertIsing pay ? " But if
anybody shoulll aslt you-just refer them to
Ilaydens' .

Never since types were Invented have
crowds gathered In such almost inuititutjes us
they have at thasale of the New York Store
stock nol on at hayden Dros. ' Of course It
Is true that the prIces made on this stock are
big incentives to buyers , but Maydens have
left no stone unturned to let time people know
of time sale. When good , solhl atIvertiimig Is
backed up by the goods such as In thus case ,
Ideal results are absolutely certain Anothbr
halt page full of new bargains appears on the
Slit page - .

Columbia Metal PolIsh. Cross Gun Co.- .
Dra . Galhralth and Lord , practice limited to

surgery and 118elses of women , rooms 600 to
103 I'axton blok.- Telephone. 33.

n'erllton to ( oy'rmalr Stoime's I'nr.Governor Stone of Mississippi , with other
state ofcial and prominent Illinois Central
railway officials , will arrive In the city today
at 10:25: a. m. over the Eikhorn road.

They ;wilt be met by representatives of
the Comninercl.il club and taken to carriages
to the Miard hotol. After lunch they will
be carrIages about time city
visit South Omaita A reception wi be ant
at the Commercial club rooms o'clock;l' 1. member or the club ant prom.
Inent ciizens Invltt ,

been Invited to be
present , and wi arrive. at -noon

hiitI.YI'I'ILiS.

A marriage license h: been Issued to
Harry W. Hodges and Miss Margaret Van-
nata , both of Omnmmhma.

stick of giant powder wu offered In
evIdence yesterday before the crimInal court
"ilanthlo with care , " exclaimed the curtwith n voice! of terror , whcim; spread con-
sterimatlomi

.
throuGh (the room. The powder

was ruled out

"% 'A'1'CIt. t UI ''IIH HA" SA.t"JlU" ' ,

'Vie !ho" thc ltiiiuieis (' l'n'rr Ir th-
rImtll t4tore 1111 % 'hit I elI Un
Boston Store will hold a supreme chhIeng.

sale Open to all time worlti , 10ston Store defies
any or alt to holtl 1 sale , New gooJs ,

fresh goods , stylish gooJs , goods bought with-

In

.
twenty days front htadquaten , Good

goods of every descrpton: sun wIll

bl sold , At price present times have
metho Impossible to any other house In the
state. I vihl bC a chalenge sale that will
make other sales rhlculous and insignlfi-
cant

-
by comparison I the great-

est , mghtiest! ali colosal quick imtoving
of hundreds of thousands of dollars' worth of
desirable merchandie , and the utter forgetful.
ness of lvery time state except Boston
Store. Dos to Store will be the only place
that people wili go to as long as time sale con-

.tnues.

.
. Watch this salC Saturday it com-

.mences.
.

. It marks time supremacy of the lies-
ton Store over all ethos as quickly and as
surely as flro melts Ice.

BOSTON STORE , O IAIA-

.stxn.

.

. Y SC1S ( H ) I . ASStCIA'IIUX.
Ulrst If time !(' ;;. :; '. i.imtIiiMe't'

IIIgs 1I.t :'IgIi C .
Time first monthly mneeting of the Omaha

Sunday School Teachers' association , which
has but rtcent). been organized , was held
lat night In tlc parlor of the First Preto-
byteran church One liundretl Sunday school
superintendents anti teachers , representing
twenty-seven schools anti missions , were
presemmt

The uteetlng was called to order by the
president of the asmiaciatiomi , George G. Wal-
lace

-
, who briefly outlIned tile objects aiI1

purposes aimed ati by the association , whIch ,

ho siid , converge Into the one object of
uniting the entire Christian force of the city
In spreading Sunday school work. As a
means to this enrl the association I" offered
as a parliammient wherein superintendents anti
teachers can meet for time Interchange of

Iteas.
. Ileilinga of the First Baptist church

took time lilacs of Dr. Crane , who was caledout of the city , In enumeratng briefly
prIncpal advantages the (sl'clat-
on.

-
. advantages were stateti, to be op-

portuniy for obtaining intormnatiomt , for con-
, for co.operaton. for culivaton , anti

for gaining . more
or lelO essential In successful united work anti
If this machinery of time association ran In such
a manner as to offer such advantages It
would become a potent force lmi time Chris-
tianity

-
of the city.

At time conclusion of Dr Ileillngs' address
the meeting was thrown open to discussion
Time superlntcndents and teachers were In-

.vlttl
-

to mention some of time difficulties they
met In their work , and many availed them-
selves

, -
of time opportunity. These diflicimities

were discussed In an effort to find I solution
mind the latter part of the meeting was de-

cidedly
-

Interestng mind Instructive. At time
discussions a half hour

was spent socially In order to allow teachers
to become acquainted with each other.

The executive commitee was Instructed
to consider time advIsabity of holding a
union teachers' week where
time lessons of the foilowing Sabbath could
lie discussed under time direction of a com-
petent

-
Instructor. Adjournment was taken

to the evening of time last Tuasmiay In Oc-
tober.

-0Prim ItH . " .11.Fruits fresh from time vines anti trees are
gathered eight months lit the year. Vege-
tables

-
can be had fresh from the garden

twelve months In the year. In September
uvitlie time pastures of Iinois and other west-
ern

-
states are parched dry , and farmers

ate com pele to draw water fol their stock
and feed time grain lds'our' pasture
are covered wIth fresh , green natural grasses
anti alt cattle are fat enough for beef. Any-
cereal or product that can be produced In any
of the northern or western states can be
produced here , besIde a great many other
things that cannot be produced In the regions
named Peach trees three years old , from the
Seed , bear from a peck to hal a bushel per
tree , and there are bearing grape vines three
years old from the cuttings. While In the
west the ground Is snow-covered radishes ,

lettuce and peas , grown on the open ground ,

are being shipped from central Mississippi
Garden farmers are not limited to three or
even six months of shipment but have twPive
months every year for their market time
and something to sell every month. Special
fruit anti vegetable trains are run by the
railroads . Apples do well and are general )'

taken by the home market at god .

Pears , peacimes plums , grapes strawberries ,

In fact , au small fruits are very profitable
crops. Tomatoes from this section command
the highest price Irish and sweet potatoes
yleid and pay well. In fact al vegetables
are sure and paying crops. Two three tons
of hay per acre Is cut from land on which
earlier crops of grain or vegetables have been
harvested , anti thIs without the expense of
plowing or seedIng. Bermuda Is the staple
grass for both hay and pasture ; It makes two
to four tons per acre. Johnrn grass yteids
well ant makes excelent hay. Orchard grass
and top do remaIn fresh anti
green during time winter. There Is In atidl-
ton red clover , alfalfa , nielilotus . cow peas

lespedza. Alfalfa gives five to eight
cuttings anmitmaliy.

happily the gates of Sectlnalsm are off
their hinges and the souther welcomo-
the tithe of Immigration that a few years ago
was flowing westward. Time newcomers are
not more enthusiastc: over the advantages of
this time natLves. It Is not
strange that one fintis so sniall a desire to
change among southern people , or that their
temperament Is restfui instead of restee.There Is no rigorous season to pile up
or fodder for. The sol never rests but-
generously furnishes crop after crop the year
round. Think what 1 man can accomp.h!

with six months winter eliminated from his
calculatons.

cal on George W. Ames , general
agent , IG17 street , Omaha , Nebraska ,

for all further information about the famous-
Orchard Homes region..

Green sea turtle soup toiay at Ed Maurer'spnu sggIO US' EXCUUSI0N-

."In

.

1""lrl I'nclfle Sty .
Round trip tickets will bo sold at very low

rates on September 2Hh to points In Arkan-
sas

-
, Texas , Indian and Oklahoma Territories ,

Kansas etc. For information , lanrl pamphlets ,

maps etc. , call or address company's otces ,

N. E. corner 13th and Farnant or depot ,

and Webster Sts.
TIIOS. F. GODFREY ,

J. O. PHILL1PPI. . P. T. A.
A. G. F. & P. A.

p
Iong's .tI it-'I'1It'L' . ' ' H-

.lltnl

.

: itogvrs .. SoIIM' l xhlhl ut time
State FaIr.-

If
.

parties interesteti In the beautiful stove
shown at our exhibit In the Mercantile build-
ing

.

wi call or address us we wi notify
them the number that takes (the '.

MILTON ROGERS & SONS
1th and Faram. streets Omnaita.

, 11'hnr (. .l.Ilt IlrlnlYesterday afternoon In police court three
of the foul men who are supposed to have

atemptell to blow the safe In the ompe of

Porter Bros. ' commission house , at Eighth
and Jones streets. discharged TheirwerJnames are lack , and Edwards. Time
fourth man , , who at time time of
time arrest pulled a revolver on Officer Godola
and snapped It , was bound over to the dis-

trict
-

court In time sum of 1000. The charge
against them was assault with Intent to do
great bodily injury as . enough evidence had
not been obtained by the detective foce to-

connect them with the attempted safeblow-
.In

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _.

Pr. Bailey , dentist . Paxton block..
Xeiu- Through 1,11" to St. l'mtiil.

The Rock Island has Inaugurated
a new line to St. Pall and MInneapols.
Through sleeper daily !

union depot at 4:4Q: p. m'" arriving
at Minneapolis at 8:30: a. , m. , St. Paul 0 a. Sn
Trains run via Des Moines , ha. . and supper
served In Rock Island dining care. For
tickets , sieplng car resErvatons , etc. , calatt Rock Island tleke"fce , - Parnam .-I " "IIIAwith Inln.t hhisrima .

The Park Avenue church was tilled last

nigh for "An Evening with Robert Durns. "

IS KatherIne D. Oliver of Illinois re-
cited the story of time life or Scotand's bard
In I most entertainIng , selec.-
lion.

.
. front his works were well delvered.liar recitation of "A Man'a a }That ," "Uruce'l Addres to hits Army , and

I portion of "Tho Cotter's Saturday Night"
were especially good The program was

. pleasantly Interpesed with I nuplbel of
clii Scotch Ion ,.

ngl'tJI.w.s, 'I'RiMAihhiIS- TIAV.N-

IIIIICM
. .

Ir 'rimnM.yiil. " '1It to Irlt'igmttea.
At noon yestemtia7etho ( into explrell when

parties couhl file ' 'their petitions that they
might go before Ith" . republican primarie to
be held this afternoon , there to be voted for

a delegates to the republican county and
judicial conventions .

Candidates for Ott the varioustpltons
delegations are :

To republican county nominating conven-
tlon : FIrst ward .- -Charles Abney H. An-

drews
.

. 1. lr Ilatic . W , P. Bates , Peter
Dolson , George Cathroe , James Catitroo , I. B-

.Haecal

.

, Wilam Huton , Henry Inmen , P ,

W Johnson I C. Jordan , J. J. Kalne! , Albert
I,

. Larson , Edward Milligan , R. K. Paxton ,

John Porson. Christ Tamkus , L. C. Thrane ,

A. C.'aicup , John Sutimard
Second ward : J , 1 Brit , S. A. Corneer ,

Prank 1.1 Dworak , Israel Frank David Cii-
bert , J , S. lelgreen , S. P. ilauck , Joseph
Kayan , Henry ICmiodeli.

Third ward : Nate Drown , Lew Dur-

meister
-

, Louis F'aIst , F. E. Ileacock , Edward
Leeder , L. Levy , J. LewIs , Martin Olsen ,

Sol Prluce , John SImon , John Wright Dr. C-

.It
.

. Young. .
I"ourth ward : Gustave Anderson , John 'V-

.Battn
.

, K. S. Fishier , Edwin Haney , ii M.

Ir John G. Kuhn , Victor U. Lantry , John
, Lytle , Alphonso Wllsomi.
Fifth ward : John Mien Dlby , Robrt

S. Christie , Lorenzo . , ' .

Gibson , Richard Johnson , Janice H. Kyner ,

Alfred J. Llnt , Wiiam H. Mallory , Herbert
G. Rockfeiiow.

Sixth ward : W. S. Askwlth , H. C.
Ilirome , J. I' . Deegn , George Elliott . J. M.
Giilan , Eiias , M. D. Ilatmck , Albert
W. Johnson , H. T. Leavit , L. Littloileld ,

JV. . Long , T. J. , . g. Ostrom , Nels-
Parsons. . 'V. H. Piattner , Thomas Ray , George
D Shand D. C. Smih , GabrIel Young.

Seventh ward : . H. Alexander , n. W.
Brecklnrldgc , Thomas Carey , J. C. Thontp-
eon . n. E. Palmer , Lee Yates , John Stub ,

ItV. . Taylor , H. N. Wood.
Eighth ward : John Agenstlne , D. B. Alen ,

FL L. Armstrong , U. D. Dalcombe , . .

Bock , H. L. Btmrkot C. E. Bruner , John T.
, ' . S. Crocker , A. O. Dahlstrom , It.-

P.

.

. Dolman , Thomas H. Fitzgerald , L. W-

.Furnas
.

, I, . A. Garner , Louis Johnson , W 'V
Mace , C. H. Miller , J. D. Nathanson , J. C.
Pedersen , John J. Plantun , L. N. Heed , John
Saunders , A. E. Shockley Ed Slmmmpson . John
Wailace.

Ninth ward : I H. Andrews , n. 'V. nl-
icy , C. g. Dates , John Carrol. C. H. David.
son , C. S. huntington , . . Johnson , S.

'roster , N. H. Tunneclf.Omaha Austin , M. F.
flianchard , O. H. Bruce , Harry Carpenter ,

S. D. ChrIste , Sam DavIs , Joe Dworalt ,

J. D. , A. B. Farrar , P.
Ilyland E. Lund' , Bruce IcCuloch ,

A. H. Murdock , N. Nelison , .

Owen , Toni Peterson , Alex Scitiegel , 'V. A.
Schoel , John I ,' . Schultz , G. D. Sherwood ,

Anthony Smith , P. J. Framer , W n. Van
Sandt
Whiiuhn

Toni
.

Whltessey , B. E. Wilcox , I ret
Jefferson precinct : H. Arp , C. Goettsch ,

Ham' Leibert , henry C. Neuhaus , C. Oft ,

r,'. "' . Pickens , J. Temperly , H. Timme , . ,

H. D. Waldron. Isaac
Union precinct : Z. M. Ellis , Sam Forgy ,

Myron Hail . Chris Peterson , George ltedmamm
Thomas Richter , J. H. L. iVllilams.

To the Hepublcan State ali Judicial Con-
: Christ Back , E. Cer-

ney , John Gudimart , Isaac S. Ilascail , Charles
Helm , A. R. Ilensel , Rimner Matsen , August
Munson . Robert E. Patrick , Challes Sledger.

SEcond ward : E . G. Bone U. D. Doyles ,

William Gatewood , Henry L. Gebb , A. C.
Iimtrte , Frank Iirowadks , Anton Kmont , C.
P. Southiarti H. C Stuimt.

Third ward : Itichimmrd Berlin . Nate Drown ,

George Crow , William Gibson S. C. Green ,
F' . EL Ileacock , Ernest W. Jacobi , Charles
Lencur , William neece.

Fourth ward : R. 'S. Angln , J. A. Beck ,

C. A. GroSs , II. H. Hail , . . Hal, W. W.
McDonald , W. D. Ten Eyck , . . . Ralph ,

John L. Webster
Fifth ward : Emerson Benedict , John fl-

.Fossell
.

, George F. Frantln! , John Lawson ,

Hugh H. Myers , Georgl . Parker Fred J.
Sackett , William A'.. Saunders , Edgar Smih.-

SIxth
.

ward : D. 'It. Bail . J. N. loach ,

13. G. Burbank , iV. H. ChrlstL . .

Coryel , George E. Gibson , . . Gover ,
. . Grattan I' . O. Hansen , .

Hart , O. S. Ilickox , E. H. James J. M-

.Lamnie
.

, George W. McCoy , C. H. Reed , H.
F

,
. Savage , J. A. Tucker , H. M. Waring , H.

A. Williams.
Seventh ward : Robert Dahlwln , John P.

Breemi John Grant M. H. homer , J. L. Ken-
nedy

.
, J. L. Pierce , I. o. Rhoatles , George

Sabine , Froth 'Ferry.
Eighth ward : James Alan , Frank Craw-

ford
-

. C. D. Gurney . Jeffries , M. L.
Jennison , J. S. Miller . Charles E. Morgan ,

Peter Schwenck , J. H. Schneider , Fr.tShienrock , S. K. Spalding , Charles .

Youngers.
Ninth ward : A. H. Duret. E. D. Hen-

.derson
.

. C. D. , . G. MacLead ,

J. W. Maynard W. A. 11esslck , C. A. Potter ,

F. T. Hansom , I Troster.
Jefferson : . Arp C. Goettech

Hans Lobbort . Henry C. Neultaus , C. Oft.
F. W. Pickens , J. Temperly , H. Timmue , . .

H. D. Waidron. Isaac Welt.
Union precinct : George fates , Christan

Fedde , Samuel Forge , Myron hall . . .

Snow
For delegates to the state and jutlclal

conventions there were ten names
on five petitions from the First ward. In
the Second Third and Fifth wards there
were single petitions. In the Sixth ward
nIneteen name! were taken from three petl-
tions

-
. and In the Eghth ward twelve names

from two . caucus delegates
front the Fourth and Ninth warmis Unionantprecinct are the only one to appear on the
baiiot. Jeferson precinct lies five delegates
nomlnate caucus and five by pet-
ton.I delegates to the repubiican county
nominating convention tile caucus nomInees
are the only delegates from' the Fourth ,

Seventh mind Ninth ward In time First
twenty-one names were taken from five peti-
tons ; In time Second anti F'Ifth , nine from

petitions : In the Third , twelve front
four petitions ; In the Sixth , nineteen front
four petitions , and In the Eighth , twenty-
five from three petitions. In South Omaha
four names were taken front the caucus dele-
gatlon anti twenty-two from potWons. li Jef-
ferson

-
precInct five each were taken front cau-

cus
-

and from petition . In Union precinct
there were six names given by the caucus

one name taken from a petition .ant .
: ::

ceccccoceccccccccccccc
AMUSEMENTS. JClevelalHl's Greater Massive llnstrels , who

are as wel Cleveland's Tuneless Mirthless
and Worthless Minstrels , gave two perform-
ances at time CreiGhton yesterday. The chief
executive of time nation has much to answer
for , but one think ho lies not merited the
Ignominy of Imaving. the name ho bears con-

.nected

.
with an organization like this. It Is

a species of treson . Even judged by time
not too severe tests ,usualy applied to min-
strel

.
shows , title onet far short as to

excite wonder at the temerity of those who
present it. The drorlest first part ono ever
sat through , unbrllened by any new joke ,

any melodious vole any Instrument played
In tune , any clever! turn whatsoever fatigue
the audimtco past recovery ; those
malned were rewarded by the specialties of

Awarded
Highest Honors-World's Fair ,

.DR,
CREAM

ItEj
BAKING
'PIMDIII

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fc
from Ammonia , Alum or any other aduleralL

40 YEARS THE STANDARD

. ' - -

the Japanese anti Arahmu , which vent far tl '
revive their jatiemi spirits. A well Pet till' ,
young man , tie line , dill some com'
londnble topsy.turv :: equhiibrlzing on revnl"

swinging trapezs , tmntlrm'sslitg , eat-
ing

.
, drlnkhll amid firing lstois with his

1

hlall bar anti his arms and legs In
space.

Time barbarians , however , so far excelled I

thin so-called civilzed performer In tIme mont !

of their twlr specialties shone
like good miceds In naughty worll , In
fact , they furnished practcal ) on-

tertairimnent
.

there . Iut were fol-
j

lowed by that burlesque "Triby , " with-. J

out which no "show" seems to

Isel nowadays , anti which In title casecose I

quality so noxious that time iigimts went
out Luckily title engagement was over al-

most
- ,

as soon as It was begun , aithotmgii doubt-
less

.
plenty of people could be found who

would give up their gOOI money If Clove-
laud's minstrels were bilied for tonight , In
spite of a warning like this :-Canary & Lecierer's big New York Ca-

sino success , "Tue Passing Show , " wili be
the attraction at time Creighton theater for
two nights , commencing with this evening's
performance anti viLii the players there are
burlesques of almost everything from farce
comedy to grand opera. Some of the plays
so treated by this group of comedians arO :

"Sowing time Wind ," "Time Second Mrs. Tan-
que ray , " "Slmoro Acres , " "l"orgetle.Not , "
amid Gilbert & Sumilivan's successes ; and there ,
Is "A Tonr of the Operas In Twenty lln11

tiles , " In which music of every class amid isorts lias ben arranged whit n view to hUe
I

niorous . Besides all these , ballets ,

choruses anti specialties , too numerous to i
mmtention In detail , the whole enlisting In Its
presentatIon a company numbering 110 1)50-
pie The cast Includes John A. Ibemisimaw , i
Vernona Jarbeau Lucy Daly , George A.
SchmIlicr , Seymour Hess , Gus Pixley , g. S , t'

Tarr , Matigo Leasing lay Ten liroeck , John
D. Gilbert , Miss Clerldah Simpson , and time
sisters Lelgim-

.Lovers

.

of fun and original diversion will
gather at Doyd's theater on Sunday evening-
next , when Sam T. Jack's New gxtravaganza
company In the burlesque , "Timo litmil
FIghter . " wIii begin an engagement of three
nIghts. Time show Is Jack's latest and w1ho time same as that which recenty electrifedUte haughty dons of lexlco.
time same romantic plot-amelodrama with a
gallant matador for n hero , anti a rude ,

coarse bull for time heavy villain . Time music ,
songs anti( lleasammtries vhii be the sante and
time samoa chorus of pretty women wi ap-
pear. One feature , which was the of
time company's success In Mexico , will be
presented with new splenor-a! set of livimmg

pictures. During time acton of time burlesque
severni wen known starS will be
seen , amommg whom are Evans Hufman ,

Miles and Watson Kite Paltrier ,

and PhIllips and and Morris.

During time run of "Too Much Jommison" In
Now York , a special "Joimmmsomm nigimt"
given , upon wblcim occasion over 2,000 persons
named Johnson attomided , and notwithstand-
Ing

-
tim handicap of nmtmne they were a reo-

msrltablY veil behaved lot of P ollie. "Too
,Much Johnson , " an excrtmcIathmigly funny
comedy , with the author , Mr. Wiiam Gi-
llette

.
, In time lending character coon

for the first tune In Omaha at Boyti's theater
on Wednesday anti Thursday evenings of next
wee. The company Is identically time same

was durIng time remnarkabie run of the
piece In New York City. It Is just returning
from the Paclnc coast , where time success
achieved was just as marked as In tile east

Following "Too Much Joimneon" at lloyd's
Uleater comes Thomas Muter's attraction ,
"Thma Sliver Lining , " then "Jtust City .. alrlthen Hoyt's new play "A Contented ''oman.all In quick successiomm

'

WiIam A. Brady's melodrama , "The Cot-
, " wIth time fame mnommmitlnga and

cast that was seen In Chicago for 100 nights
luring time summer at MeVicker's theater ,
will be presented at the Creighton for four
nights , commencing Suntlay. "Tue Cotton
King" has an Imiteresting story that Is fur-
ther

-
away front conventonalty titan most

plays of this kInd. Tle are taken
froth time lives of mi hands In England-

.Ilorsep
.

, sit , nctolGo to the auctIon sale of horses nt Union
Stock yards Saturday , September 28 , at 2
o'clock. Sent In horses you have for sale . ns
buyers wi present to buy nil offered .

<. D. CLARKE COMPANY.-- >)-. .. .' > '" fJJ-

f
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.
J
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Did I ever strike you-
fJ That the proper place to buy a

piano Is In a livery stable or a
grocery store ?

Or did you ever stop to thmlnic

that It ought to be ImpossIble for
anybody who does not devote his
entire time to pianos-as we do-

te
-

compete with us either tn price
or quaiity ?

A better piano than YOI can get
anywhere else for $175-l5 down

$8 a mnonth.
A.: HOS1E , Jr. , II

SWlWland1 ! 1 !: Iotmgimt.
amid Art ,
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-
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DOCTOR '

,

.

Searles & Searles
- q

1. 6 fl11111 St.
4SPECIALIST& .

,
,

All forms tif Dlooll aitti
-3i :) Skin ls'Hses) , SyImimttiit-

j Clrelt time Pul'-
iii

.
I ,

. I i-Oil thurotmghmly eleammsud
- :'Jt$ "I . from time systcm

, 1i tt C . LADIES givuim careful
.? 'ttaknmmtl aitecImli attention flr mcli

'sIf" !N) ';" tlmeir mummy poclllir nit-

Gbeet.

.
, ' I ments.I )'( wj'v.ji-''#

(

"arlcucelolyurocelo
CATARRH ,

, (u-

nI
-
.

[t l , , . MUlhO(11, (

< ' 1 : by a pecl,1 tren .. : > , tUent.
WEAK MEN (VITALITY WEAl )

male so Iy too close up-
.piicatlon

.
to business . sevemo mental

strain or grief SEXUAL EXCESSES In
mIddle life or hem the effects of youthfulf-
ollies. . nil yield readily to our new treat-
.rpnt

.
for loss or power.

WRITE Your vial If out of the city.
Thousands cured at home by cor-

.respondenle.
-

. (ONSIJ.TATION FREE.
111
Fir

, Searles!

, & Searles
t 11Umlhl

s. 1.lh, !rh.
St. ,

5- 4. .

-OOJ :
, }Washes

woolens and hdoesn't shrink
them-the only soap
that doesn't. It's an

al.arund soap-deli- . . I

deus in the bath , but
the particular point (to " : I

remembr , is , i doesii't .' r; .
I

shrnk woolens , " ' t.. Dealers 'al . I

se ' ( .II It. , 'y .: .. t,
.

I.

, i- . _ -

Early Autumn Days
A limilt Iloel dmiys uf nul 1Uhnhnt'l ' ole l' , yet tl ' told

n tale of wut'III .

Iies'iire of the mOI'III nl11 evenIng Sllllelhet' chl . Iio'-
eYI' dully , ot , let'imflu)8) , cell , 1 ' ' Wt'uI) l11 Iulcllnl health iiit-

MIS'ly fail Weu Ihel' . I lit Ibsolulcl ' c8sellnl to ulow your blood
to cool ',gtlliuI

WI'III 'ou. hot ' lit 1 Ugh t overcoat
'"vorimwi'ly light w'elglit : were eomishiei'cl ns us

the sei'vlcem of I 'Mllnl. II fnct , ' 11 10Hlny . Good IUIY(alley clothll stot'es-ve nt.c toll-sll get fOI' 1 i'cspecttibte lippemu'-'
lug coat us high us *2O.OO .

10.60 here lmits'g, JHly as 1001 I one .

Out' $ IOiU O'conts ure of elhcl' w'oi'st'd , l'nRRltIre 01 lIght welgiit
cheviot , nbsolutcly all wool (co tSI'CUClty flst mlyes ) . Next to I Ia
tight III: . Rest elisy 01 hItting 11:1st.:

Time Icss ) 01lsIrO800UrOI.O! ) (

Sorry ' , but we cUI'1 lIRIII) ly speak of each one Iii this lImIted '
5118CC. hut UI ' ole who limi s flit liitei'i't: t II ful O'elconls can ..

easIly! ntc , nlll If out' c (slits Ile lint l' u tiohlmtriu ehelller-
nlll

,

belct. lint 10 ethcI' thel t Il lIiVi'StlglltOI' surely lost 1011111.
,

Hut oust' fou"llolrl. O'Qt'eolts tiemnmiiiti t'PSIIlc( of al 'lhhl1 ever

orcn'll iefOi'e. A 11I'fec II'eHS coat of kerst'y (hroWI or gi'ay-
shock's ) , wel lined mind Inlsle II , Is It vomdei'fiiI lmim'gnims.: A 111 It

1'gnll: like I, for gollel rea SOlS , can't he f0111 nmmyw'liec'e 01 this
globl'
niit'&icieg.

. But the wonderful "N i'bi'mishmt" will lcrfot'l iiimythtmig but

-
,
{

.. ;g "f .- -S-- - - - ---- -- -- --_ _ _ _ .

, .
,
,

_ _ MAIIOOD RESTORED 'ICUPIEHEt
rrtVICIlIles I I ,

'
, '

.
ton! ot 1 roU1 French Jhslcnn , wIll qumcdy) emire

:
vomm

1'of T'': ') - ' if tb' ,
, ' voIle or dl.a1 lirgaite tmclm ni faiSt ,, Insomnlad'llns' In time itnel : , tltitiai Etimmsalttt', ' 1ervott'i Ilnnl".o)!

. , l'tniple'i , unnles ' tl Marry , EzitstistIii Jm"IttsmricoeeSo) : ni,- " stopi mtml iosse'i liV dRY or itlgtt. I't'vemm', " , tltmlt'k-
.mtest

.
ot timscminrg " , whIch if not (hprkllrl , tlSpmrmtntorrmitmti mitt' t .

tiehmorror'mol Imiimtotrncy . 'ITi'5Ii5Ecicauathullver: . tLs . .1AFT .BEF"RE AND ii kidneys RIlt the urinary orllns of ullwl'UrlUcsRtrenKthonsnnl1 r(110rr8Alal I weak .<UI'nENF8lf"reN Ire miot Cult ii because ninety per cent era tmublc'i, uvit-
iteCnm I Is, time remn'd e ( it euro witimout amm operatlomi. toumm ttllmfltit-

.o
.

written guam nntt'o given amtd money retained i'alx( ntvcee tioe mio& cm.reci a ltcrmaui.memit cure; o a box , sla for $5.00 , by mail. C4emiti for r'mutcimcular amid testiniommlais ,
,&, i1resa DAV0L 1EDICI4E CO. , 1' 0. Boxo7aSaim Framtcl'coCnL Jbr&iic&ij

FOR SALE IJY GOODMAN DRUG CO. . 1110 Furnam Ct , . Omalts._ _ _ - - - -_
.' , WAt. #

'S -k
'

. .-c ' - ' - t'
'I' .

Jumping from .,a 'Brooklyn Brie '
' . .5- p .i

'' And buying froni INSTALLMENT SHARK -3,
-

Ir. are considered equally hazardous. It is no longer t

necessary to pay 3 or 4 prices for the poorest '
t ;.

° quality of goods , MANUFACTURED AND
KEPT ONLY BY SUCI-I PEOPLE. l'he rn'rc

:

'
intelligent have learned that -

.

There Are Others ,

' '

In the PURNITURE AND CARPET business
' Since our opening here last MARCH we have i

made thousands of friends and customers from -

among all classes of citizens , who recognize in u 3 '

the only .

SIt

House Furnishers
Where goods arc sold on their merits.Ve show

t,

you the newest things in every department , Fur- '

.4t
' , iiiturc , Carpetings , Draperies , Crockery , Lamps ,

Stoves , Ranges , etc. Every article just 1ts repror-

k

-

sented , -

'*

rV. At Popular Prices
S.'

NOTE. . . .
W ? sell Jot' cash , or zvill make terms to .

54, v-

1

:4 _w
S9

& V

KFI2I3FARHIPCRPFTtOA ;
4

',.'? A4 # j",'

. ' ,, .v .. . .44 '. . .Vt . - b' tJ .s ,. . .In , ?, ,_- -
' A Few Advatitages

Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. 1' aul ItaIlwy , time short line to Chicago , .

clean tralmi made up and started trout Oma ha.

CHcA0EIg.
Ta

CEDARRAPID-

Sfl,5flESMO1NES, ,

Baggage checked from residence to de timi-
ateous

train service anti cout-
enipioyes. 1mmtire train lighted by cia ctrIr'ity , with electric reading iamiipS lit

every berth. Finest dining car service in t lie west. with nmeais served a Ia carte , or.1-

mm

.
oilier words. order what you want auid p ay far wtuat you get. 1"iyer leaves ummioli de-

pot daily at 6:00: p. m. , arriving at Chicago a t 9 a. m.
City TIcket Oliico , 1501 Farnamn Street. C , S. CAItItIEft. City Ticket AgeaL

-- -
JDDI 1EECPEL1EEDETE1D(1[ (
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Adjust Faniily Differences r-

i:i Bad temper is often merely bad ' 1

11 digestions
Many quarrels attributed to per-

vcl.se

-

dispositions arc due to disor-
aered livers. Ripans Tabules ad- LI-

jlIlst : family differences and would

prcveht them , which is better , if

takcn in tim-

e.D7L1DIlipani

.
-

TabuiSi. fluid by dmugiists , or ty mall
If time prIce te cents a box ) I. esni to '( he Ill-

pans Chemical Comntany , No , 13 l'mmuee 1. , N , Y ,


